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Student Coun�il Plans �rive
To Save Evening Session

MONDAY,,FEBRUARY 12, 1968

A Free Press

•

I

.

Get Acquainted Week Program
'

TO Include Talks Skits Dance

I
·
I
A considered eHort to provide for the ,continuaI)ce of
1
Tonight warks the start of Get 'Acquainted Week at Baruch a periocl designed to inEvening Session classes in the Baruch College will be t4e '
main task 0f Student Council this .term/ according_ to Jim form the students (both new and old) of. the many Fpee Baruch Services they are mis�ing.
The week is a ,Toint Student Co�ncil, Reporter, ICB project. Its co:Chairmen are Jphn
O'Connors - Council' s new president.
Speaking to the new council at• ,
Muir and Cheryl Sternlicht.
its first me�ting, last Tuesday; Jim whereby there would ·be a Coll ege
Playrads member, Pat Sabados
On Monday Night, F ebruary l2, by· Mr. B ernard Seigel who will
said, "We must act now if we are Pr esident on\ top and under him
interview any, student inter es ted will discuss the club with any one,
.
to save our sc hool. Last y ear we threee Vic e PresLdents - Day, Eve-, 1968, Piofessor Rosen of the Mar- in cultui-e. Also represented will be interested in joining. Hebrew will.
reacted to th e upper divi�ion plan ning, and Graduate. Under each k eting Society will speak op the the Chess Club, Cqllege Young also be int(lrviewing new members.
with enough force to assure its de- vice _ preside nt there would be a subject of Ml}.rketing. The Ac- Democrats and HUB. All ,this on Sigma Alpha will also Be avail'
feat - we �"llst agai n ,make our comple�e. �acuity who would 1;1n counting $ociety will d,i�cuss some Tuesday Night.
i
aql� to an�wer questions.
that d1v1s10n. The t hree, faculties
strE:ngth felt.
Friday, February l/5, 1968 will
· O n Wednesday, February 14,
. ,
· aspects of Accounting
the
of
Play·
Jim a_nnounced the form ati?n of ,would b e represe�te<j on a -g�n�ral
1968 the Camera' Club under the be the highlight of "Get Acquiant.
, _
�
a committee to draw plans fo1· the college faculty who could review rad s president Al Heywaid and supervisio1n of Lew ,Sturm, will dis- ed Week." There will be a dance at
actions of individual facultifs an d Business M anager,_Jol1n Muir will cuss "Proper Methods of {'lp.ooting 8:30 p.m. in the Oak Lounge , Stu
control overall policies. Jim indi- sente{-tain with some I dan<;e steps, Portrait Phootgraphy , at '6 p.m. dent· Center.. All are iitvited to at
cated the SOS comm'ittee will con· and' the . Bridge -Club will challen ge Gina Sanchez President of the tend ;md' take part in t)le drawing
'
·sidllr the plan along with others. any sporting students.
Carver Club· will present films and for prizes.
Playrads will p er'form I a danc e slides of their past activities and
The ne\Jlt Council meeting 'is
6f course, in additioh to the
scheduled for F ebruary 20 at 8 :45 skit, by B arbara Miller and Jim field · trips. The Intel'I!atio nal · student leaders membE:rs of the ,
P.M. in the Oak Lounge. Students Corigliano. A Karate Demonstra- League, Newman Club, R eporter faculty will be preserit during the
are welcome to attend the meeting tion will be performed by Fred and SAM (Socie ty for the Adv an- week to answer y'our questions and
to express tl!ieir fee)ing on· the fu- Chin and Regin a Spillane., The c ement of M anagement) will also tell you what services the 'school•
-t
Hebr ew Club will be repres ente,d be on hanc!.
ture of the school.
,1 '
,' · will pto'vide.

�·-------,------------------=--

Federal EdUcotiona/' Programs 'Fa'ce ,fou'}h Year

With the rising costs of the Yietl).a,n 1�ar, a conse:tvati,ve
in cru.cial Congres- fe7e?ttr va�tern in_ acting on the 1d-.
sional committees, an,d the wssibility of further administratio11 fund freezes, federal pro- muuStrat wn's . �u d g«;t request�,
·,
From �he admmiStratioi:i of . Presi1
struggle. The co�itt�, kno� a13 grams for higher education face another tough yean in 1968.
,
.
.
.
dent EJ13enhower ·up unt�l this past
_
the S ave Our SchooI comm1·ttee or
ThlS �p�ecl/,S� 1s . p_ai-t1cu1a1.1 y •
. year, the subcommittee normally
.
.
.
SQS, wil! be chaired by Steve gioomy smce prnsellt higher eclu- cutbacks .m spendmg
'-- will ap- m1ttee that approves funds for recomme nded more money for
•
Makowski.
• • • _ cati6n programs fall f11,11 short of p�o:ve many if any :iµajor budget mos_t higher education programs.
higher education than the Presi.
!n an?the11 actioi;i !'O� ncil__ .1e w hat edu�tors--Say _ JS
.needed . by mcreases.---� ·
Tlie· m·a:jor chan_ge on ·the sub- dent 'requested- Educators� ·had. beafirm�d ,_ts stanp fo�· an mtlep,end- colleges· ancl. universities-. What
'Edrtl:ators cite three :veason� for
e esulted from the death come accusto,,;ed to this u nusual
ent Eve��g School m the n ew c_ol- Gov.gi·ess did in 1967 didn't help thei11 forecast that 1968 will be no committ- e rirm
of its cha
an, Rep. John E. pattern.
lege and miitructed the _Executi;-e an� educator;; 4on't expect any- better than 1967:
1
F 9gart hy (D.�R.I.). ]i'ogarty '\"'as
tt
bc
t
e
B
t
thing better m 1968.
'
t:
-Th
e mo1,t important problem, con_sidereg. a friend of _higher e�ii- pe!:.
:��\
!;
�
e ���:1a ��: ;;
eP;
a:�f
e o
, i:ftfon oan
In. 1967,, Congress not 01,1ly �ut observers agree, steri;is from the cation an? had considerable u�- President's buclgElt prqposal. .!i.'nd
�e next me eting of the ·�aruch funds for a n�mb
er �f educat10 n Johnson
Adplintstration'& heavy flqence �th the_ members of his in acting on the Fiscal 1968 bud
Faculty. Should tbe, faculty agre� �ograms
but _ also ,f a1le� to pro- escalation of t;he Vietnam vyar, SQ�l_?mm1ttee. His replacei:nent as get, the su):>committee often made
p
to allow the Evening Council Pres- v1de
budget mcreases ,1n llUlI)Y which lesulted in se:yere budget cha1rma,n: Rep.. Pamel �- Fl(){?d cuts in Presidept Jolm,son's recomide nt to speak at its meeting it areas whe:lle programs cannot
co;i- problems for the government. And (D-Pa.) 1 1s more conservative about mendation. ·1•
,
will be a historic first."
Thi.s problem is compounded by
\ Bill ·William::, former president tinue at the siime lev�! without as long ai, the war continues at fiscal matters and lacks the power
'
of council in hi� annual report told getting increased funds each year. the present level, education offi- that Fog?-r ty 7njoyed. In fact, the the fact that Congress as a whole
, his succe;sor, "You :fiac e an impor- 1:1 u;;, say educator�, many e?uca0 cials hold little hope for -major sq bcomm1tt�e 1;s now _contrqlleg. �y hasi grh wn more cbn�ervative · in
tant challenge _ if you succeed tion programs which techmcally new education programs on trle Jl.ep. _ Robe1-t Michel (R-Ill.), who 1s the last year. E ven, if the sup-
Student· Council will long be · re- did not receive budge.t cuts actual- federal level or adequate funding c_ons1�ered by many _ to be a hai:d-_ committee were to r e�ommend large
·
·
'
lme fiscal conservative. ·
increases for higher education promembered _ if you fail there wiii ly suff�red se vere cutbacks mer el:y for existing ones.
for the lack of needed and JxHowever, tlrese educators' also
The result is ' ti).at the House sub- grams, the recommendations probbe no one to forget."
ases,
e
incr
pected
e
mphasize
th
a
t
all
f
e
d
e
ral
pyocommittee
is
establishing
a
difa
bly 1would not be approved.
Other sp eakers at the meeting
1
President John son's total fed- grams - not just those }or higher
included M ai-ty Markowitz' Presi,
suffering,
pay
'e
a1
to
,
tion
a
dent of the Metropolitan �gion of 'era! budget for Fi?dl 1968· is ex- . educ
the Int�rnational Association of peoted to be 1at least' $10 billion 'for the war
I
-:-Within the last yea11• there'
Evenin g Student Coµncils who com- over wh'at he p�·oposed for 1'.'iscal
.,
-pared our problems with the rest ,1968. But even 1f the Adm1mstra- have been several changes m the
of the university and foun!f many tion's new budget request recom- compo�ition of th e House Appron'iends increases for higher' educa- piations Subcommittee for , the Deof them to be the same :
1
"-Marty recommended for consid- tion, there i� little hope tha_t Con, pa1-tm,e:1ts of Labor and' Health
eration an administrative setup gress,- which has been callmg for Education and W elfare, the comCity College has withdrawn from\ the NeV'{ Y,ork Athle
tic Club track meet. The decision was :inade Thursday by
\the General Faculty,,. Committee on Intercollegiate Athletic
upon the unf!,nill}ous r�commendation of the Student F�ul·
ty Committee on I.A.
;
.
By MARION JOHNSON
The meet is schedul ed for this boycott. An attempt by The Re- 1
The Used Book Exchang� has certainly been w,ell stacked this te:i::rn, declared Gen� Stein- Friday at th� n ew Madison Square porter to get in touch with rep1
,
res�ntatjvTs of the N.Y.A.C. was
as haye -Garden.
li>erg, Chairman. We've received more-books this term and-f?qld just about as many
' '
The N.Y.A.C. 'has come under fnutless.
ever have been recorded in tl).e exchanges ann3rls.
President Gallagher indicated
fire from those who oppose the
1
,
Monday, Feb. 12, ,an d Tue,sday,
that although he was not involved
Feb. 13, all those who have left sold. This repres ents a very 1 )arge
.The U�eg.) B p ok Exchange is Club's alleged ·policy of barring i�
the decision to withdraw, it had
to Ne�oes
i
a.i:
dmission
a
ws.
e
J
d
books for sal e with U.l3.E. ar e re- increase in volume over last F an operated by Sigma Alpha, Del ta
.
his full suppgrt.
ge
quested to come between 6 p.m. when 440 books' had be en sold of Chapter, under the chairmanship Th e Colle _ . m withdraW?-11g from
t
ol
o
ee
m
c
h
e
e
Sc
th
th
b
oms
_
e B�avers we re scheq_ulEl.4 to
h
Th
·
�
J
_
qf Eugene Steinberg with Henry
.
and 8:30 p.m., to room 407 in the the 660 acc ept�d for proc essing.
Osm an, M atthew Mattigan, and At hletic Leag�e, the C'.1-th_ohc H1g? r�n a mile relay team, whi�� c?�;
Student Center. MonElY collected
Athletic
a
ool
v
h
Sc
tion,
a
Associ
n s1sts of one Negro, Bob Skip
Stanley Kapl an as his co-chairmen.
from saie of t exts or unsold book s
The only fee for services at U.B.E. ous Ne �ro hack cl_ubs, the South- Johnson. Included oil the. team
will be distributed at that tim e.
St
a
for
a
e
C
w were Ivan Black, Gary: Ran,er and
e
N
nders, the
h ru
is the 15c ser vice charge paid by rn
A charge of 15¢ was levied on all
both buy ers and sellers of books. Y1n· k Pioneer Club, Morgan State, Do n Davis. Johnson liad indicateq.
books sold. l3ook& were priced at
' This fee is pres ented to the De- Manhattan, Villa'Uova and mal)y that he would have preferred not
sums set by the owner, though the
. partment -of Student Personnel other trtck groups a:1d individual to run had the decision been left
student was requested no t to exServices to provide texts for any athletes wh9 have decided to honor upto the team.
ceed two-tl.)irds of the original cost
B aruchian too short of funds to the boycott.
Joh nson, Castro and · Dr. - Robert
in wh at he expected U.B.E. to obIn the wake of the boycott, Behrman, Faculty M anager of
buy th'ese necessary adjuncts to a
tain for his wares.
I
which seems to have been gather- Athletics, have labeled completely 1
college education.
Over nine hundred volumes were
Gen<') ,Steinberg is a Senior who ing momentum, and in the 'fac e of fals e repo1-ts that suspension from
_ stacked on U.B.E.'s shelves this
\J:>..'J)ects to be graduated i n ,Ju ne, threaten ed picketing, the N.Y.A.C. the team might await Joh nson
semest er, noted Gene Steinberg.'
!969., He is a Public Accou nting has continued to refuse to acknowl- should he not run in the meet if
During the previous record holdMajor and has been elected a mem- edge any possibility · of serious the College had not withdrawn.
ing term1 under BiU Navana's
ber of Beta Alpha Psi, the account- trouble. Ray Lumpp, dire�tor of th.e
The bulk o;f the teams that have
chairmanship in Sp�-ing '66, U.B.E.
ing honorary fraternity. He is also meet an d athletic chairman of the withdrawn from the 'meet have
had handled 848 books; 681 had
a member of the Baruch Bridge N.Y.A.C., has r efused to mak e a done so as a team in interests of
been sold. Tlfis Spring, Gen e an Club.
concr ete statement co�cerning the squad solidarity.
Eugene Stenberg
nounced, more than 630 have been

,:mood

Jim O'Connors

it�

fi;;

CCNY Facu Ity Votes
. 't·o W'thd ra_ w
From N.-Y. '1Athlet'c C'lub Meet

U�B.E. Rec'eives
�

'a

Record Number ,of Books
'

,

;

I

\

'

'
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Letters to the Editor

Help /Wanted

Reporter

Baruch student a new tutorial loca
an1a Dear Editor:
3�tci>.'::;::;l ���!
As a service to the community, tion has been found within two
����,Jg=i::a�,W0;£'. �d�•
gi
short blocks of the college. Stuprogram
underassist
tutorial
a
to
Session students are eli ble to use this
\
A Free Press service.
Vol. LXXII . No. 3
privileged youngsters in the basic dents may devote as little as one
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1968
each week to this rewarding
hour
of
mathematics and reading
The Placement Office is current- skills
ly seeking qualified students to is being continued this semester experience.
LEWIS M. STURM
Anyone
who has the slightest
tutor in accounting, math and other because of its past success.
Editor-in-Chief
This program has proved benefi- interest in working with the tutor
areas. Tutors normally earn $3.00
asked to contact me
is
MARION JOHNSTON
per hour.. Applications are now cial to the business student who ial setup
Managing EditOT
being accepted in the Placement plans on or is presently worldng or send his or her name and tele
in the personnel field. Most indi- phone nun1ber to The Reporter.
Unfilled .......................-. ......................News Editor Office, Room 303, by Mr. Steve viduals who.have been involved in
Thank you!
·unfilled ......, ....................................Features Editor Liebman , Graduate Assistant, dur- this program have said that they
eil Lieberman
v
normal
ing
the
inter
iewing
hours.
Hermeta Benjamin .........................Specital Projects Editor
have gained· a broader insight into
Joane Anderson .................... .............Club News Editor
the workings of human nature. To the Baruch Student Body:
SECRETARY - Female pre Many of the students who have
Unfilled ...............................,...............Photo Editor
It is a pleasU1·e to Wl'ite to you
Walter Sobel ..........................................Copy Editor ferred. Position with Import Ex volunteered for this progran1 in
Unfilled ..................., ...............- ......Busi,ness Manager port firm located Wall Street area. the I?ast, have been business ma- to e..,,iress olll· tllanks for the con·b
·
f $73O.OO resulting from
th
ut ion
J.oseph• Catli : ..................., .........! ...Advertising Manager Applicant should have good steno jors and these individuals have
Unfilled .......·....................................Office Manager and typing skills. EA,ierience de found the tutoring experience to The City College's Student Food
for
India
Drive.
Yolll· gift will pro
Cesar Lastra ..................................Circulation Manager sirable - will train beginner. ha,,e had some,application in their
vide the following assistance to
Burt Beagle ..........•.............................Editor Emeritlll! Starting salary $100 per week. occupational environment.
India
through
UNICEF's
Applied
Giuseppe Costantino ...............................Editor Emeritlll! Refer Code 240-95.
In filling out the evaluation utritionProgram:
forms on last term's tuto1ial proMAX SEIGEL
1) a large egg incubator with
CLERk-TYPIST - Female pre gran1 I came upon such descriptive
Faculty Advisor
.
a capacity of 2,500 eggs;
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF: Alfred Charasz, Howard Michaels, ferred. Position personnel depart one word rtdjectives as gratifying,
2) enough garden tool kits for
mentretail
store
chain
'located
pleasurable,
fascinating,
challengNanct Narducci, Larry Osterweil.
Eighth Avenue. Applicant ·should ing, and exhilirating. One can 40 school nutrition J?rojectors; and
3) enough baby fish to stock 18
SPORTS STAFF: Beverly Sako!.
have good typing skills be familiar easily see that the tutoring experiOFFICE STAFF: Alicia Rodriguez, Norma Sturm.
with electric typewriter. Starting ence is one way to break the mech- village ponds for local supply of
salary. $8 0 per week. Refer Code anistrc pace of the business world proteins.
PHOTO STAFF: Tim Mulderig.
Students at The City College 111-101while making a contribution to1
Publ.lshed weekly during the school te� by the Publication• A.ssoclation of the
ward the betterment of the corn- along with over 100,000 of your
Evening Session Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Publlc Administration,
fellow students in the United
ll
t
0
1
t
.
munit
v
C OMM U N I T Y
RELATIONS
�� 8� � �';i
\tdfo'.m�� ii�� s%J!.� �:�te�o:i��
As ·an add� convenience to the States - have shown a high sense
hours 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Monday through Thursday. Telephone: GRamercy 3-7748. TRAINEE - M1le .preferred.Posiof responsibility, oncern and comtion with non-profit agency located
passion for those in need in India.
lower Fifth 1Avenue. Assist DirecMankind now has at its disposal
tor in planning and coordinating
·
the know-how, if not the means, to
social activities. Starting salary
Students who desire to attend conquer hunger. Your generation
$5,75 0 per . annum.' Refer Code
the Summer Session are required has clearly indicated that you have
Last week we discussed some of the reasons for the 270_26.
to file an electivie card indicating the resolution and strength of purdecline in Evening enrollment here at Baruch. ItJ is our
their choice of coµrses, no later pose to support self-help programs
.
nl'
MERCHANDISE TRAINEE _ than WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21.
that caus ed th decJi
pl ·on that the po]' ·
in the developing countries.
� e �� e result f
e o - Male or female. Position with de-The United Nations has desig nato
orance on t;e P art\
mp
e
e
The necessary fopns may be ob- e
.
, , u ·. ,0 � �
.1�
mid
located
chain
store
partment
d 1968 as Human Rights Year.
.
on
l
1j11Vers1ty. A d,m1mstrato,rs or a del1 berate pan
I �ge and
town. Oppoitunity to learn depart- tained frpm the Evening Session UNIOEF's participation comes
1
their part to eliminate1 the Evenirnr
- Session.
ment store buyer's routine and office, Rpom 6.
·th· th
f
We can not help but wonder if thk failure�of the Board arithmetic. Starting salary $75 to
�'�n 1:r th: �����\� aG�ii�����
$9
190-11.
Code
week.
Refer
per
0
in
states "the child shall have the
of Regents to act on the Baruch Colleie ,plan is at least
right to adequate nutrition . . ."
part due to the fear that the new COileges plan does not make I;-_-_::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_, _, 1
•
With your gift UNICEF's assistany reference to a continued Evening Session.
following
The
ance to India's own " war on hun applications
must
Salesmen
.
For the past several years, Evening Session officials
be filed no later than Friday, Feb- ger" will contrioute to the implementation of the Declarntion.
Sales Trainees
ruary 16th:
have urged that steps be taken to conect the situation1
Student Teaching, Courses in
On behalf of UNICEF and the
to date the proposed changes have been completely disreSalas Engineers
Methods of Teaching, Transfer to Board of Dh-ectors of the U. .
garded.
the School of Education, Written Committee for UNICEF, I am enSales
Executive1
o
The following suggestions originated with :Or. L ve;
English Qualifying Exanlination, closing our official receipt and a
1
Oral Speech Interview, Medical Certificate of Appreciation which
they have been repeatedly presented and J·ust as repeatedly
JON
HARVEY
PERSONNEL
Examination.
has
expresses our gratitude to you, the
@fficial
college
no
ignored to the best of our ":\rnowledge
(AGENCY)
vening Session students and students, faculty and college offieven responded to theni. '
� ents currently enrolled in cials ·who paJ:ticipated in your
21 EAST 40th STREET
Food
., . . As a temporary measure, extend the period fol' ,adNEW YORK, N. Y.
��ucation 6130, 6.131, 6132 and for India Drive.
1 72706 may file in Room 11-09 from
mitting AAS candidates until Community Colleges can take
Phone: 661-5450
C. Lloyd Bakey
1
5 :Ob to 7: 00 p.m. on February
I
care of all applicants.
Executive Director
· 12 '
Jon Harvey _ Pres
_.
13, 14, and 15, 1968.
U.S. for UNICEF
. . . In the Central Admissions Office, allow each student 1 ,___________
complete choice as to the college /and division h_.e chooses to ---------------,.-------------- --------

�J��

R;:�

°

£�:r J,,�\,�i���Y".

summer session

Baruch · in '-Crisis
l�lf .

c:-: � f

m-,

fd MaJors

___J

,attend.
From the time of its inception, until recently, a large
portion of ilhe Division's student population was comprised
of students who were not working toward a degr� but who,
for their own personal development, enrolled for an indivi
dual course or a series of courses.
Over the past dozen years the trend of enorllment of
such "regular non-matriculated students" has been down
ward.
Changed overall college policies and other developments
contributing to this decline include the following:
(a) Discontinuation of all courses except those required
for .a degree or included for elective credit toward a degree·.
1 This also meant a cessation in the development of non-de
gree courses with current appeal to persons in business.
(b) Discontinuation of all promotional activity.
(c) General de-emphasis on non-degree students, includ
i,ng discontinuation of certificate programs.
(d) Drastic reduction in the range and variety of courses
available to non-degree students. This occurred because of:
(1) The transfer of a large .number of courses to the
Graduate Division.
(2) Segregation of students so that separate sections
were offered for fulJ matrics resulted in a further reduction
in courses available to non-degree students.
These overall college policies, including those intended
to de-emphasize non-degree students and those adopted for
other reason , have had the effect of limiting the number
of non-degree students in the Division. Moreover, we anti
cipate still further loss from recent reductions in offerings;
and the effect of momentum gained when the Division was
actively promoting a wide offering o f business courses is
disappearing. Tho e who wanted non-degree students de
ernpha izecl in the Div· ion's operations can now witness the
results of measures which have accomplished this purpose.
The current annual inflow of new "regular'' non-degree stu
dents appro ·imate le than one-fifth of the number ente1ing
the Divi ion in the peak years of it offerings to students of

this type.

"What I like most
about Tell Me Ue•
is its daring
and impudence,
its sense
of outrage,
its frankness.
Fresh and
chullenglng.•

-Hollis Alpert, Saturday Review

•TellMeUe•

padl:11 an emotional and

lnte)Iectual wallop bound
to jolt the conscience
of some aud stir the wrath
of others. Director Peter
Brook and his Royal
Shakespeare 'Company are
blessed with genius."
-Willlam Wolf, Cue Magazine

DOES THE TRUTH MAKE YOU NERVOUS?

PETER BROOK BAS CREATED A FULL SCALE ASSAULT ON TODAY!

THE WALTER READE ORGANIZATKlN presa,ts THE ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In THE PETEJI 111\00K PROOUCOON of ,ru. ME LIES"
lyrics by ADRIAN MtTOiEll. • Music by RIOlARO PEASLH • Pnwced mid lhcwd bv PETER � • EMTMANCOLOR. CONTINENTAi. !j

AMERICAN PREMIERE NOW

Monday, February 12, 1968

THE REP OR T ER

St-udent Center Activiti·es

iincoln Center Repertory
Offers Student Discount

The Repertory Theater of Lincoln Ce"!)ter is offering a special
student discount for previews of
Jean Giraudoux's · Tiger at the
Gates at the Vivian
eB au�ont
Theater. Student groups of ten or
more ,vill be admitted for $1.50.
per person for February 18, 20, 21,
22 and 28 performances.
Giraudoux's famous satire retells the legend of the fall of Troy
with a mixtur e of irony and i-egret. The s entiment: "The rT ojan
Wru: will not take ,place."
The
irony: its obvious inevitability, man
being what' he is. Christoph er Fry's
sparkling translation captui·es the
full flavor of the playwright's light
words and deep concern.
Philip Bosco, last seen as Dunois
in The Repertory Theater's Saint
.Joan, appears as Hector in Tiger at
the 'Gates. Dennis Cooney plays the
role of ·Paris; Roger De Koven,
Prian1; M'el Dowd, Andromache;
Aline MacMahon, Hecuba. Diana
Sands, th'e
Beaumont's Maid' of
Orlea,ns, appears as Cassandra,
Howard St. John as Demok'os and
Jeiµri:feE W est as Helen, radiantly

, The

indffferent yet the cause of it all.
rB uce Davison, a junior at New
York Un.ivei'sity, ma_kes his professional stage debut in this. pro
duction. A theat er arts major, he
auditioned for The - Repertory
h
.T eater as a coui·se reqcirSlment
and was immediately cast in the
rol e of rT oilus.
A11thony Quayle, see11 last' season in the title roje of Galileo, is
staging Tige� at the Gates ·with
settings by David Hays, costumes
by Fred Voelpel, lighting'by John
I
Gleason.
Cui·tain times' at the Vivian'
eaum'
B
o11t �re 8 p.m.- T uesday
through Satui·day ·evenings, 7:30
p.m. Sunday evenings, with mati'
nees at 2 p.m. on 'Saturdays and
Sundays.
iT ckets may pe o.btained to the
show along with,. many' �th�r bargams from M1:s. Mamlet m the
Student Center lobby any evening
until 7 p.m.
Mr�. Ma,mlet �anqles tickets to
,
the Metropolitan Ope\a an,;I many
B roadwa? sh?w� at great discount.
B
h
T 1s serv ce 1s avai1ab e1 to a 1 1 ai
ruch students. ·

1
·eoLOEN_1.
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t
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Accounting·

, h
T e Accounting Society will hold
its first meeting of the term on
Wednesday, February 14th at 8:30
p.m. in the Marble Lounge of the
Student Center. Prof. Liebe:yman
of the Accounting Department, will
speak on Tax Accounting. All in
terested parties are invited to at'
tend.

Uel,1rl!Jiw·

n� • .,

Hebrew, Society will h�ld it�
New Memberii' Reception Thursday,
February 15th at 8:30 in Room 407
I
in' the Student Center.
This term \ve will have a speaker on the June War, a Purim Par
ty, Isra�li films and live entertain
ment. We hope to see you there.
,
.
,

Kinrnte

amefQ1 .

�
'
Camera Club -is holdipg a meeting Tuesday evening1 February 13
at 8:30 for anyone i11t e1·ested in
Photogrlj,phy.
Views on all types of picture
taking will be discussed ,and those
shutter bugs whq wish to attend,
the meeting will tfke plac.e in Room
,
·1-07 of the Student C�nter. ,
Tuesday programs will be Portrait Photography. T he program is
both 6n how to take portraits and
discussions of yo)lr pictures. Plans

UI U
1
\
of'feai- upon you?
1 Is' the sh'a<low
h' e
L t th e i y f h
yiu. Let ·��'e Kar��=
�� �;�;
you p,eace of mind that can, only
come from kno,ving ·the art o:ll self ,·
"I
deferise. Pot en�iai victims, ban to
bether an<;! avoid embtirrasing mo a:viswer
ments by learning Karate etiquete.
Learn how to remove a knife that
has been 1accidentapy embedded ,in

°

for darkroom work and shooting
·
'
sessions will be discussed.

a·1u•,,.nd

rr
��
UI �
'
h
T is is a remainder that Play
rads, the Evening Session Drama
Society, is having its New 'Mern
hers' Reception this Monday, February 12th at 8:30 p.m. in the
Oa)< Lounge of the Student Center. At this meeting, the history
rof Playrads will be discussed, <1l!, t�vities' plaI\1led for . tjie ye,ar • men,t1oned, and entertamment 1 will .be
provided by members of the club.
Refreshments 'will be served So
come on down, and, have a' �on
deiiul time and become a member
of Playrads.
Playrads this term is planning
a major production of "
, The l'.'ifth
Season." All persons ip.terested in
casting for a part, pleasf'l come to
the New Members' Reception .or
leave your name, address' and, tele
phone 'number in, Room 104 in the
Student Center.
,"\

I EYE'viEW GF THE BURTONS I

t1

°

the'

your chest with the proper etiquette. M essiness is sloppiness. Learn
how to extricate yourself from the
wall after you have been planted
there so as not to leav� unsightly
blood stains on the wall or plaster
on the floor. The club meets on
Friday evenings, 8:?0 p.m., room
_
402, Student Center. First meeting
F eb. 16. ;Everybody i11 welcome.
1
'

;

\

�y WALTER,SOBEL

I

I

.

'

'I

told you Richard• the camera works." This was my
to iRichard Bmiton who ask;ed me if my small Insta
matic camera would work, as
I took his ph:oto, and that ,of
his beautiful wife Elizabeth:
I Taylor at a 'rare press confer
�nce; . to· whichr th� Rrporter'
I·
, 'staff were invited.
Asking Miss T{lylor ''If she 1
To'
would like to see her husband
POSTER ,SIZE
knigh.ted ·by the Queen of
England. Her quick and spon,, 2 ft. X 3 ft.
' taneous repiy to me was. "So,
Get your own BLO-UP Photo
P�er. Send any Black and White
that I could become a Lady
cw Color Photo from wallet size
at last."
,.
to 8 x I 0, cw �Y negative from
My particular query to Miss
2¼ x 2¼ to 4 x 5 inches. We
will send you 8 2 ft. X 3 ft.
Taylor was quoted by the
Mr. and Mrs. B_urton
Bl.0-UP • • • perfect POP ART
morning pn1ss, in such papers
poster. $-4.95 Ppd.
·
·
as the Daily· News, and the:•
.,
Send any Block and White or
,
� Photo from -4" x· 5" to 8'' 'I Long IslaNd•·, j'qe�sday' scooping many of'1 the regular ,pres�
''x 10" or Olfr'/ nieg11tlve �¼ x,
ard ,by ·r '
questioners. Th.e \ qUeS_tion and I aTISWer °tvaS a)SO he'
31i(, tD 4" x ,5'', we 'll'i!I 'send
'' i '.
mant listeners ,over radio station WINS.. ! ,
, you ,• 3 ft. x -4 ft. BLO-UP,
I $1.95 Ppd. •
I
� Fo1· the benefit of co-eds at the\ B3.liµch school, Liz
� N.Y. or NJ. Solu Tax
was dressed in white with a chincilla b<;mnet and various
I '
. No C. o. D.
pieces
of coral jewelry, ,including an orange-s�ed ·nugget on
S...d Check or Money Prder-to:1
· ,
the._ ring finger of her fi.�ht hand.
ITY lnterprises, In�
, - In-answer to othet city movie columnists as to who gets
' 431, - 70th St-. . .
Dept. 163 Guttenberg,' N. J.
top billing?. Miss '•Taylor answered. "I say � won't ac;cept top
� Phot� or N�tiw
Qilling, and' he.,says "Yes, you bloody_ will, and i:io do I."
,
returned.
As to the glamour of stardom, Mr. Burton's •answer ,was
Contact us -to be Bio-Up Rep.
'' on your Campus
"If you e:xarniiled the life of staFS'· We know, we'd all move
' 1
1 .... (
to, the Bronx.
Qhestioned 'about th� neW fodian fad ,Of COiltemplating
I
one's.navel. -Liz quipped with a grin in the diredion of her
husband.-"! play with Richard's navel all the time."
'1 As fo1; my own· -o�servation and that of the Editor of
.tlie Reporter Ley, 1 Sturm, "She is truly the World's Most
Beawtiful Woman."
,
The press conference took place at the posh Terrace
Room of the Plaza' Hotel, and it was Jn connec�ion with the '
, opening of the Burton's new movie. /'Dr. Faustus."
· Students wiilhing to see 'the movie may do so at the
Baronet Theatre, where special discounts prices< are l;leing
made a�ailable tp them.

· Blow Yourself
·Up'

1

,

I

1

AmR SHAVE from $2.60
COl,OGNE from $3.00
SWANK lno.-Sol, Dlatrlbutor
At an alternate fragrance,
ti, .!ADE EAST ,r Jae!• Eut CO�

.-----iiiii-�--�. ------------'--- .

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;:;;;.__

..11,e ,spy tJ,II� came in'
,,,
I.I
from' ,he ·co,u_•••
And enjoyed the _coffee,,
ham �andwich, french fries,

I.

layer cake, fruit salad,
tossed salad

BLADIN
corrEE SBOP
.

I

on· 23rd st, .

·,

\

Terry Turner [above] of San. Jose,
Calif., working in a castle

Job's in Europe·

1

at

Next door

•

Luxembourg-American Student In
formation Serviee is celebrating its
10th year of successful Op$lration
placing swdents in jobs and arrang
ing tours. Any stu_dent may now
choose from thousands of jobs �uch
as resort, office, sales, factory, 'hos
pital, etc. i n 15 countries with _wa�es

;fa���;�f

offi�e� to�!���E���;!
insuring you of on the spot help.at
all times. For a booklet listing all
jobs with application forms and disn

$f !ji�:R��gi:i��;

�Z��s�;�hr:ndi�:g
Dept. 0, American Student Informa
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,
Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg.

U,.11

n-.11

rnme·
of T"1
,
1

I

(Continu�d from Page 4) ·
and 1965, winning the, foil title in
1957 while finishing second· in the
Epee and third in. the Sabre. An
-electi'.·onics engineer Mr Axelrod
.
.
' . ·
resides m New York City;
9. Halsey D. Jos�phson 26, baseba�l. h
T roughout his college ?are�r,
M J:. J_oseph_son was th� 1 team s out-,
standmg pitcher. In pis sophom?re
year he po�ted a record o:t: ten wms
and one loss, and in 1925 he appeared in ever, y game but one for
the CCNY tean1. In spite of leg
inju ries, he was again the pitching
mainstay of the 1926 nine. In 1925,
Mr. Josephson was selected as the
nation's outstanding college · base
ball player of the J ewish faith by
the Jewish. Tribune. He was the
first winner of City College's Class
1

of 1913 Award to the "Student who1
has brought most glory . and rethrough J;us
t
-!�il�d �c:!l:ve���fs�,,
10. Karl Schmitt '09, swimming,
Karl Schmitt was one of the great
est swimmers in ,the hi�ory of City
College. He won the 100-yard Intercollegiate Championship and excelled i n the tough "Swimming
League" in which City College
went a�ainst ..such powres as Yale,
Pri11iceton, Columbia,_ Navy and
Pennsylvania.
,
______

"'a·

1r
1nt·rnm,..
lka ..., u·• I Ii:# •••
(€ontinued from.Page 4)
h
T e
Beavers are 'the defending
champions in the tournament. Dur
ing regular play they tied with the
Carver Club. Both had 5-1 records.
In a spe'cial playoff the
Beavers
won 80-57.
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Nat Holman and Nine Sport Stars Intramural Basketball
I n·d UCted I'.n t O ,c·tI Y ' H aII Of Fame Starts in Mid-March

. The Eighth Annual Evening Session Intramural Basketball Tournament will begin in mid March. Applicants for
Nat Holman, retired City College basketball coach, was among ten CCNY sports greats teams as well as individuals are available in the Reporter
inducted into the college's athletic Hall of Fame. The group was honored at the Alumni Office, Room 107 Student ·eente
Varsity Association's Second Annual Hall of Fame dinner, held at the Americana Hotel on or in the Depaitment of Student sented to a member of the Intra
Ja nuary 31. They were chosen J:>y •
Life, Room 104 Student Center. mural Committee before a student
a selection committee composed of ries oyer Princeton, Ivy League also excelled in -ba seball, tennis, Registration can also be done by can play.
mail by sending name, address and
distinguished City .College alumni. cha mpions that year. He is cur- golf and handball.
Team rosters must have a mini7. George Bullwinkle '53, track telephone number: to Burt Beagle, mum of five players and a ma.."-tiProfessor Holma n is the first rently President of the Kinney
City College coach as well as non- Shoe Corporation, a member of and field. Winner of the IC4A One Intr amural Basketball c/o Re porter mum of ten players. Individual
alumnus to be elected to the H all the Board of Directors of t)l e F. W. Mile Championship in 1931, George l 37 East 22nd St., New York, N.Y. registrants will be formed into
Woolworth Co., and President of Bullwinkle was the first City Col- 10010.
of Fame.�
teams or assigned to teams that
Eligibility is open to all Evening need additional play..ers.
Honored with him were nine the City College Fund, the fund lege tra ckman to win an IC4A
aising arm of CCNY.
r
of
Session
class
students
regardless
ch
a
mpionship
yea;·s.
One
in
of
35
All tournament games played on
City College alumni, including
3. Willia m "Red1 ' Holzman '42, the greatest track stars in City Col- status or the number of credits Friday nights in Hansen Hall on
three of hls greatest basketb all
" floor of the 23rd St.
pl ayers: William "Red'' Holzman basketball. Recently named coach lege history, BulLwinkle also took being taken. One prerequisite.. for the sb.,th
'4 2, present coa ch of the New York of the New York Knickerbockers t'hird place in the _880 yard run in pa;rticipation is that a 'student must building. Doubleheaders ,vill b e
the
at
tion
a
examin
medical
a
ke
a
t
Knickerbockers: Clifford o. Ander- professional basketball team, "Red" the 1930 IC4A championships.
played opening at 6 :30 with the
8. Albeit Axelrod '48, fe1wing. College Medical Office, sixth floor secomi game at 7:45.
son '22; and Lou Spindell '30. Also Holzman led City College to the
selected were: Albert Axelrod '48; Metropolitan cha mpionship an<l The NCAA Indi vidual Foil Cham- of the 23rd St building.
Intramural - r ule& are basica lly
If a student ha,s taken a school the same at those used in Inter
George Bullwinkle 131, Halsey D. ,the National Invitation Tourn&- pion in 1948, Axelrod was. a member
Jo,sephson '26; K arl Schmitt '09; ment in 1941 and 19,42. An out- of the U.S. Olympic Team in 1%2, medical since last September he collegiate play this year. There are
Irving L. Spanier '34 and Ira standing forward Mr. Holzman 1956, 1960, and 1964, finishing thii;_<l won't have to take another one. modifications to fit the needs of
w as named- to many All-American in the individu al foil event in the Student who h aven't taken such a the tournament.
Streusand '11.
teams in his senior year at CCNY. 1960 Olympics. From 1955 through medical should make an appointThe tournament Committee is
The complete list follows:
"Red" stan-ed in the professional 1965 he w on the National Foil ment with the office at the earliest seeking personnel to help referee,
1. Nat Holman, bask.etball coach. rank_s with th� Rochester Ro)'.a:ls, ,c �
ha pionship three times, finished pos,sible date.
score
and/or time the games. Volo
b
t
Mr.
a
ll
nown
Basket
as
"
�
"
playrng on then- World ChampionUpon passing a medica l a stu- unteers should contact Bmt Beagle
sports fans throughout the world, ship te am. He was coach of the second five times and third twice.
was
Axelrod
Mr.
of
Captain
v 'll
the
0·
d
G
F "da
t
1
·
t
al
·
· h ts or a
h
a
r
��d !�� ;f ;;::Jtb!;1 ;tt �N�� Milwaukee Hawks, l_ater St. Lo?is U.S. M accabiali' Tea m in 1957, 1961, c�:ra� ;e fo:: :T;ne�\;�h:���i- �1\�o/:11��g �te �a��
t
a
w
a
on
e
3
o
in
g
n
u
d
O
c
Th
f
f
e
i
.
al
f
t
e
s
oi
m
re
u
n
n
o
be
ue
i
a
n
g
d
o
t
_( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_a_ _e_ )___ _ _ _ _ _ c _ _ _ _ _ m
During that span, his teams com- !� t�w i�_t;� ����-b ��1��·s
P_ _ ___(_C_ _ _t _ _ _ _ _ _P_ _ e_ 3_ .:._) __
_ __ _ _ _ _ __
1 __ C
piled a record of 421 victories fore being named head coach.
a gainst 190 defea ts for a .689 life4 _ Lou Spihdell '30, basketball.
time average, Nat graduated from
A backcomt star who was na med
the Savage School in 1917 !Ind
came to CCNY that year as -;rv to mahy All-Metropolitan and .all
basketball coach. After a year in star teams, Lou was Qaptad11 of
the Navy, he returned to City Col- CCNY's 1930 team, which fjni1,)1.ed
with a · 10-3 record. He played
lege in 1919 as varsity coacb .
professionJl -ball wit}). the Original
His 1923 and 1924 teams won Celtics and )a ter in t�e American
twelve games and lost 9.ne each Professional Leagu·e, w}).ere l)e wa,s
)'.ea7; and were rate�
. with the na- All-Lea&"Ue for fiv,e yeari,. ;Mr.
t10n s )ead_ers. Again from l93l Spinde)l is now aI high school coach
to 1934, his tea�s . lost onl)'. o,ne, in Queen�.
game a year, wmdmg up with a
. 1
.
5. Irvmg
three-,season mark of 43 victories
, ;L. Spam er .34, ba�epall.
out of 46 gaffief!, His 1949-50 team The team s . outstand1:Qg p1tcl,er
accomplished
the only "Grand throu_g)lout his colleg� car�er, Mr.
Slam" in basketball history, win- Spamer w as �lso a . fme hit�er. Jn
ning the NIT and NC AA titles. t�ose ga me.11 m which he d1d not
During the 1920's, Nat sta:r red as P,1tch , Irv _'!"119 "':1sJgne� t_o the out
a player with the "Original CeJtic;s" field. Dm�ng his semo1 year he
was Captam of the baseball_ team,
and was dei,cribed by sports writers as "basketba ll's greatest star." and he _ coached the varsity _ at
m 1�36-1937. He rece1ve_d
_
Nat Holman retired as head coa ch CCNY
of basketball at CCNY in 1969. · h 1:;; l_aw degree from_ F1m:lham Umvers1�y
L
a:,v School m 1937_ and _has
2. Clifford o. Andei:son '22, basketball. A star at Center fo:r the pract1�ed m New York City smce
that
time.
,
i920-21 and 19�1-22 CCNY teams
6. Ira Streusa nd '11, basl<etball.
that compiled 11-4 and 10-2 records, Mr. Anderson went on to The late ,Ira Streusand is rated as
play professional b aei\<.etball with one of the finest all-round athlete.s
the Original Celtics. In his senior ever to attend City College. An
year, .City College was unbeaten outsta nding basketball player ,vith
in local competition and ranked teams th at helped establish CCNY's
best in the east after twin viato- reputation as an eastern power, he

'1!�

Joinafinn thaf)I
give you.�f:Clllive

responsID1hty yoQr
first day at work.
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THE OXFORD UNIVERSITYDRAMATIC SOCIETY

ELIZABEff=f TAYLOR

__ .,...,_,.MARIO NASCIMBENE _,,..,,-.,NEVILLCOOHtLL,
_., RICHARD BURTON ... RICHARD McWHORTER
_., RICHARD BURTON.,. NEVILL COGHILL· Te(hnico�

ATTENTION. STUDENTS!

�:'�7�=�=� :::: . :::

COLLEG!: STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON

This coupon. when properly fined out with your name and school 1$
good for tho special student discount rate et all performancea of
DOCTOR FAUSTUS except Fridays. Sllturdoys, Sundoys and
Holidays

STUDENT PRICE:

This coupon must be O)(.Changod at the boxoff,ce of the Baronel Theatre

SCHOOL--------------NAME----------------

Now, that's a pretty funny thing for a
civilian firm to say. A boss? Right out of
college? The first day?
But the Air Force can make such offers.
As an officer in the world's largest
technological organization you're a
leader. Engineer.Scientist. Administrator.
Right where the Space Age break
throughs are happening.
Or how about the executive respon
sibility of a test pilot clocking 2,062 mph
in a Yf-12A jet?
That could be you, too.
But you clon't have to be a pilot in the
Air Force to move fast. With your college
degree you zip into Officer Training
School, spin out an officer , speed o n
your way a s a n executive, in the fore 
front of modern science and technology.
Right on the ground.
The Air Force moves pretty fast.
Think it over. A man's career can
sometimes move pretty slow.

r---------------------1

United States Air Force :
I
I
I
I
I

Box A, Dept. SCP-82
Randolph Air Force Base, T.w 70141

PLEASE l'IUNT
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MA/OR SUB/KT
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